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Decision No. __ 6_"3_7_88 __ _ 

BEFORe THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF :,rr.m STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application or DOMINGUEZ WATER 1 
CORPORATION, a californ1a 
Corporation? to Issue its Stock. 

Application No. 44408; 
Filed May 3'? 1962 

Dom1nguez Water Corporation has f1led this application 

for authorization to issue 266,241 shares of common stock of 

~he par value of $5 eaCh, and of the aggregate pa~ value of 

$1,33l,205? in exChange tor presently outstandlng common shares 

of the par value of $25 each in order to effect a stock split. 

" 

The corporation presently r..as outstandi~g 88" 74t 

shares of common stock of the par value 0'£ $25 each, and of 

the aggregate par value of $2?218,615" which are held by 

Dominguez Estate Company. It appears that those' 1n control 

of the affairs of the two corporations have dc'c1ded to place 

the water ut1lity common shares" ,or part of them" on the 

market and that they have ooncluded a sp11t up or such shares 

into a greater number hav1ng a lower par value each and a 

lower book value would prov1de a Wider clistr1but:ton or the 

shares and thereby broaden the market and fac11itate future 

finanoing of capital requirements. 
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To accomplish the stock split .. it is proposed to 

surrender each $25 par value share for three new $5 par value 

shares ~d to cred1t the difference between the par value" or 

$10 a share .. to capital surplus. The proposed arrangements .. 

o~ course" Will not result in any increase 1n the total common 

stock eq~ty cap1tal or the rate 'base; they mll merely- provide 

tor the transfer of $887,,470 from the cap1tal stock account to

the cap1tal surplus account. 

The companyTs rlnanc1al statement .. £11ed as Exhibit 

B" shows" among other th1ngs: 

F1rst mortgage bonds -
3~3/4% .. Series A 
4%" Series :a 
5%.. Series C 
5-1/2% .. Series D 

Total 1"1rst mortgage bonds 
Preferred. stock 
Common stock 
Earnings retained. 1n business 

Total 

$ 870 .. 000 
460 .. 000 
661 ... 500 
7~0,OOO 

2 .. 7 1 ... 500 
750 .. 000 

2,,218 .. 675 
695,181 

43% 
12 
35 
10 -

The COmmiss1on .. by Dec1s1on No·. 61396 .. dated 

January 24" 1961 .. rev1ewed applicant's earnings and authorized 

rate increases ettectlve tor service rendered at'ter February 20 ... 

1961 .. whiCh were deSigned to produce a return o~ 6 percent tor 

the test year 1960. For the calendar year 1961, the company 

has reported net ut111ty operat1ng revenues of $301 .. 523 and 

net income .. after deducting interest and other fixed charges" 

or $158~293. 
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Upon revieWing this matter we find and conclude that 

the proposed issue ot stock is tor a proper purpose and will 

not be adverse to the public interest~ that the money, property 

or labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue of the stock 

herein authorized is reasonably reqUired tor the purpose 

spec1tied herein~ and that such purpose is not~ in whole or 

in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income. We Will enter an order granting· the application. 

The authorization herein granted is not to be con

strued as a finding ot the value or applicant fa stock. or 

properties nor as indicative of amounts to be included in a 

future rate base tor the purpose of determ1n1ng just and" . 

reasonable rates. 

ORDER -----.-

The Comm1ssion has considered the above-entitled 

~tter and has deter.m1ned that a public hearing is not necessary 

and that the application should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS ORDEEED that -

1. Dominguez Water Corporation, on or atter the 

effective date hereot and on or before December 3l~ 1962, may 

issue not to exceed 266~241 shares 'of $5 par value common 

stock in exchange for 88,747 shares or $25 par value common 

stock presently outstanding under the terms and conditions 

set forth in this application. 
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2. Dom1nguez Water Corporation shall file With the 

Comm1ss1on a report~ or reports l as required by General Order 

No. 24-AI which order 1 insofar as applicable 1 is made a part 

of this order. 

3. The authority herein granted shall become 

effective twenty days after the date hereof. 

Da: ed S8n ~dseo cal ,If' t at ____________ 1 1,1, orma I 

th:1.s ~ day ~!" __ .·_J_UN_E _____ I 1962. 
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